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Lido Beach Resort offers deal to power guests attending  
Super Boat Grand Prix fest 

Sarasota beach resort welcomes visitors with complimentary breakfast for two at Café Lido 

 

Sarasota, FL – Lido Beach Resort is going overboard for the 29th annual Suncoast Super Boat 

Grand Prix Festival by offering a deal that will make visitors’ mouths water before they partake in 

any of the event’s scheduled activities. 

 

The Sarasota beach resort wants guests to fuel up on the day’s most important meal with its 

Breakfast at the Beach Package which includes deluxe accommodations from $222.75 per night 

along with breakfast for two adults at Café 

Lido.  

 

The festival, taking place June 29 to July 7, 

2013, features myriad activities for the whole 

family, beginning with a golf tournament and 

culminating with two giant boat races on Lido 

Beach between New Pass and Big Pass. Car and 

boat exhibits, a poker tournament, parade, 

bikini contest, motorcycle ride and fashion 

show also are planned throughout the nine-day 

event touted as one of the largest in the sport. 

A spectacular fireworks show beginning at dusk 

on July 4 will allow visitors to celebrate their 

freedom in style while enjoying the weather in 

Sarasota Bayfront Park. Live entertainment and 

plenty of food options will be available at a 

downtown block party planned for July 5, and the parade of boats on Main Street in downtown will 

surely get onlookers revved up for the action-packed weekend ahead. Proceeds from all activities 

help support Suncoast Charities for Children, a nonprofit organization serving children with special 

needs and their families in the Sarasota, Venice and North Port areas.  

 

Guests needing a break from the crowds can enjoy the Sarasota hotel’s two beachfront heated 

pools, one designed for families and one catering to those 18 years and older. The poolside Tiki Bar 

serves a variety of sandwiches and salads, while delivering an array of cocktails, wines and beers. A 

daily happy hour from 5 to 7 p.m. offers appetizers and half-price libations.  

 

Three poolside hot tubs will be the ultimate place to relax after a strenuous workout in the 900-foot 

fitness center equipped with state-of-the art cardio equipment. The hotel also offers 300 feet of 

private white sand beach, a tropical landscaped sundeck and a garden area with waterfalls and 

reflecting pond so visitors can take in the Florida sunshine in style.  

 

After a full day of activities, visitors will be rest assured that pure luxury awaits them at the pet-

friendly Sarasota resort – from its spacious, well-appointed rooms to top-notch amenities. Plush 

king, queen and double beds topped with soft linens will help weary guests get a sound night’s 
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sleep, while comfortable chairs, his and her closets, in-room safes, 32-inch flat-screen TVs and 

wireless Internet access afford guests the conveniences they deserve. Deluxe rooms feature 

kitchenettes with full-sized refrigerators, microwaves, dual stovetops, dishwashers and cozy dining 

areas perfect for families that want to save a little money by not eating out at every meal.  

 

Guests taking advantage of the special breakfast package can savor hearty menu items at Café Lido, 

including traditional eggs benedict, made-to-order omelets, coastal breakfast wraps and cinnamon 

swirl French toast in a casual indoor or outdoor setting. Fresh-squeezed Florida orange juice and 

fresh-brewed coffees also are readily available. 

 

About Lido Beach Resort 

Bask in the glow of the Florida sunshine, take in sweeping views of Lido Key and relax in luxury at 

the Lido Beach Resort. Featuring two beachfront heated pools and three hot tubs, the Sarasota 

beach resort invites guests to escape to paradise. Private, well-appointed guest rooms, suites and 

vacation condos offer flexibility for groups of any size. Comfortable beds, flat-screen televisions and 

picturesque views deliver a Florida resort experience unlike any other. Enjoy the warm weather on a 

tropical landscaped sundeck or sip delicious signature drinks at our beachside Tiki Bar. The Sarasota 

resort also features a 900-square-foot fitness facility, business center and cabana rentals. For 

information, visit www.lidobeachresort.com.  
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